
SCMMEn RESORTS.
aWIIEN:riEAL'SESTATE?IS?SOLI>;TH£.
JrAXJESiFOR?THEfinTrRRV,rJTSGM^^
fDARSYBAR^REiRATA^BT STHE

" VENDOR^AKD^THK
\u25a0 :- :\u25a0?: c,},g-"if?\%:^fe-".[\u25a0< -J

SALES—TMrntpaTispeoiai>:notioß9;
tyWHENiRBAIi'^STATBiIS SOLD THB
ifAXE3SFOK|THB^ CURRENT^ CALE>iDARSIEAKf4RBETO?3B^PAn>;PRC
RATA-iBT THB 'VENDOR ?ANI> THI
VENDEESi .-*CTr";":';\u25a0; :\u25a0\u25a0.;'\u25a0.•\u25a0•'\u25a0:\u25a0 -• •

IDay.

Shows bfthe;V7c«k-^Academy;*' The tWife.^ Casmo. "Troubadours.'

JRcal^Estate AnbtionCers.-
'

The Home for the Needy Confederate i;4\Jomen
Have a. Benefit To-Dawy.-

Given by a committee of ladies in Cohen's at 3c. on every. dollar of their,

sales. We wait ev^rybwiy; that vsyinpathizes with the \u25a0'Confederates; and

those who have struggled- to come and help them. -;. _ ' '-
\u25a0-\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0^}

PI§,YEI,LOW^SBLPHBRSSPRIXOS»^^
Montgomery Co«nJy. Va.

, . OPEN TO VIsSoRS^JUNEIist?!!;?
.^These Springs jareisituateidJonltheSsumr,
miti;df.'':therAlleghany4Mpuntains. ltiTherair
IsIpurei,andiinvig6ratlng.^No ? fogs;and|no

imalariaPfAccommodatlons^first-class in
every:respect." Send 1 for;pamphlets.

\u25a0;::;;::, ,-J >-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 --;,'f-;.f^RIDGWAYiHOLT.. ,
;; my2o-50t

- ' ,Proprietor:^

UcE ATtfifACTIVEHOME
ATIiANTIC HOTEL,

Ocean City, Maryland.
vOPEnH VJUNE --2Sth^ THOROUGHLY
renovated, vMany.;newly-furnished 3 room,
single^and ensuite.t -'.with"-;bath-V -Venetian
doors rto!every;Jbedroomri Excellent' cuisine
and \u25a0 service:

'
Select :patronage. ;; Rock

Spring WaterTservedi at*table ?apd irooms:
Fine :golf -Tcours'e :and Igrounds. -Mu-
sic.' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Finest ~;bathing r,beach ion'Atlantic
coast. Lots for.sale '• and; cottages for;rent;

For!rates sand .-particulars 'address: 'T . l̂"., .CHARLESs WEBB, of J.. Manager.
"rny22-Th.Sun&Tu26t; -/^.

'
-,' >. >;.

IfsDdhen-s QuicbStep Time
1 The house is fuller by $100,000 in:merchan-
iiise than ithas ever been^before. You must
buy when goods are on sale at the price for

which we are willing to sell them quickly.
The surplus willsoon be and the regular
price must again prevail.

REFRIGERATORS are about one half regu-

V FACING GAMBLE'S-HILLPAKK.
'• ;\ : ..; ;_

•'~. Ye'will:rsell "by.'pu'blie auction, onyths,pro raises; .on•TUESDAY, »TULY B/;1902,' at 6P.
fir.vi'thatVvery:convenient and^ c6mfortaT>lß'BKlCK DWXIX^Gon-G^bla's HUl^known a»
SNo. 308 street. -The houselis largo[aid commodious," /containing-;14 rooms, iwlta all

;-rImproyeinents; and Unlgbbd-'condition.^t The location (is jail;that,can»bo ask«d. Either as a
v?residence -ofr investment, thislpropdrty appears^an elegant 'opportunity. v

;LOT 21xI2O"feet.
;'-'Terms very liberal, and. announced at sale. Don't fail to attend.

'

. R. B.CHAFFIN &CO., (Inc.),
Ipll \u25a0 ;-ALiG;tic)n<&&rs.- ; §
:\u25a0' ':':'

"''
.POSTPONEMENT. ,\u25a0

'' ** ' . '

-\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 On account of tlie weather the above sale!:is postponed until THURSDAY, July 10,
at 6:30 P.M.,

-- - ,: ./, • 3- B.;CHAFFIN[Se.ctf.i (Incorporated.)lar price. \
"

j xf. ,
t BABY-CARRIAGES are about one third re-

''THF; GLADSTONE,"
Narragansett Pier f R. I.

•OPEN hUNE 25th ;UNDER NEW.'MAN-
agement..Almost::directly,, oni)the beach,
overlooking ocean and surrounded by!four
acre ;:of shaded' lawn.' Flrst-ciass in every,
\u25a0respect, with 'allrmodern^ improvements.

Rooms single and en suite, .with-and'.with-.
out private bath. \ Magnificent;."Grecian
garden- and rlarge. orchestra.*-Noted;for su-
perior cuisine and^ select patronage. :.;Adt.
dress?- ; E.B."MOORE, Proprietor,' ;

Holland House, New York,
my 22-Th;Sun&Tu39t "

'\u25a0\u25a0;.'\u25a0.
- ' '\u25a0 -fniian price,, \u25a0 /

- fl_, = •--"\u25a0\u25a0-- ":' ;:-'' '}„?'
m GLASSWARE AND CHINAWARE— A store

fullon sale«-the newest and "prettiest "out—
your own price now,

35 Pieces of Fancy Ribbons.
They were 19c all soason— to-day at sc. yard. ; _.- .-'

Some of the Handsome Self-Colored Bowknot |sjy/ ~

Bibbons that were 22c, are...............;.........— \u25a0
•••••• \ \~yC2t

GREENBRIER;_;_ >;.- white sulphur springs,
—; ': ;west a'irgixia,

(The "OliD WHITE";SULPHUR). Open
June 15th. Famous 1 for-its sulphur,;baths.
Modern improvements, .withprivate baths.
Orchestra of 15 pieces. ,Terms, $15; to 525
per jweek, $50.to:$90 per month." "-Write for
illustrated booklet. Address :. \u25a0

HARRINGTON MILLS. Manager,
Greenbrier White- Sulphur' Springs, W.
va;: ;';; ::..-\u25a0\u25a0:. -.: \u25a0 : . . /:
my 18-Sun,Tu&Th39t '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.

Pay PCC Get More. BestQual-rdYLcbOi ity, Largest Stock.

Granu ated Sugar,
1u 4 1|||j||und||;i-|^|

Good^ Rye Whiskey, ga110n..51.50
'Large jJuicy.Lemons, dozen ..14c
yMason Quar t'JaTS^ff or pfeserying^
'').
Lion Coffee, per 1b..~, ?°
Arbuckles or.Cordova Coffee, l(\n

lb 1UU
Good Salt P0rk:;..:.:.V::.;...:-.loc
;<309d^Lard;ib...,.'...1.r-"..--.---9ic
;Postumperea] JorGrapelSruts,J Oj^

iper pack aig0...".. .-:-.•-.•
-•- • '•"[it»t»

SHyer Kirig;Fl6ur, per bb1.v §4.40
'\u25a0•. "or

(

per:bag. ...... /...-.-•.;.;i2Sc

•'New.-NJCI-Ciit Herrings, doz;. 12c
Best City;Meal,tper peck:. :\u25a0'."..20c
Small SmitlifieldHams, pr.lb.J 5c
NewIrish PotatbesVpk.. .-/....20c
Best Canned Salmon ... ;W -•-9c
Pure Cider -.:Vinegar,iper-.js:al.;: 2oc
Bon-Ton Cheroots,; s inpkg.. .".5c
Star:Lye,' ]arge can s, 7c, small :5c
Best quality.Baked. Beans in Ck

': tomato .sauce, ;2-poun dcans ijv
Try our High-Gracle Green

:or Mixed Tea. per 1b..:.*?Uh

1820-1822 E. Main St., ii:r
r 506 Ew Marsball.
:1212-1214 Hull Street, Manchester.

BOTH 7PIIOXES ATALLOUR STORES
\u25a0'Tu.Th.Sa&w;

' BLUE RIDGE JIOUKTAINS.

NEAREST MOUNTAIN -RESORT TO
Richmond. Chesapeake. and Ohio railway
depot, telegraph/express, and post-office
at hand. Refreshing climate; famous
scenery; -good ''water; fine fruit. GREEN-
WOOD INN, Greenwood Depot, Va: ' -

my !S-Sun,Tu&Th2m*

sells everywhere for 25c, IQ^
closing out price, per can .. *<V

A lot of Leather and . other kinds of
BELTS that were up to 75c, \/<rtyour choice... .... ...... .... l-vW

PERSIAN VIOLET AND ROSE
TOILET SOAP, usually i2c.,C/-r
closing out price, per cake .. . *7V

Typewriters*
1 Typewriters rented $3 per month. All-makes
exchanged, repaired, bought and sold. Supplies
for all typewriters. , Ribbons that do not fillthe
type.. Carbon . Paper that does not smut.
'Phones-New, 895; old. 1805. -Twelve Six Main.

SOUTHERN STAMP ANfiSTATIONERY CQ.
- " Zap ' \u25a0 • ap 24-Gm

finest French Gauze
i Ghambray Waists,

"PARASOLS that were (t| Cf\
§2.75 are. ;. \u25a0............ "*P *- v̂

UMBRELLAS that were $2.98,
come 300'- to choose from, silk taffeta,

allsorts new handles, to be (t-j.:\u25a0'} C
closed out, your choice .... <*P- * •;—*-'\u25a0•

\u25a0\u25a0' 'Large one pound cans of-HIGHLY-
PERFUMED TALCUMPOWDER that

By request, we will,
TO-DAY (Thursday), JULY.IO, 1902,

_\u25a0• "_ ]'
'"'

at 6 o'clock P. M..
on :the -premises, offer for' sale, at public
auction 3 the property mentioned above.
This property is well located in every par-
ticular. The' lot has a frontage of 2S feet
and rrruns back about 150 feet to a wide
alley.. The dwelling was built ;by one of
the best;builders in the city, and is admi-
rably;arranged. Ithas nine rooms and
large halls. .

ThisUocation is being .sought after by
parties desiring homes, and anyone de-
siring a first-class dwelling will do well
to attend this sale. '.- \u25a0

' .
Immediately after the above sale (at

about '6:30 P. M.) we will offer for sale
at public auction an unimproved lot front-
ing- 31.;feet on the south; side, of Floyd
avenue about 100 feet west of Beech street
and running back about 200 feet. This lot
is first-class in every particular, and the
location cannot be surpassed.

'

The, owner willgive a bargain In both
properties. '.

" ' - - ' . -
TERMS: Easy, and will be announced

pt sale. ". J. D. CARNEAL &SON.
jys , - Auctioneers.

."r
'• By;J. D. Carneal &;SonV

\u25a0

•" Real Estate Auctioneers... .
'

AUCTION SALE - -
,' -_.»

-
v .. - . , —OF— \u0084 ;\u25a0 ,:

-
AN UP-TO-DATE NEW:DETACH"

:ED BRICK DWELLING,
XO. 12 RESERVOIR STREET. JUST

"
SOUTH OF MAIS STREET.

As per decree in "Haw. Trustee, vs.
Stagg et als.." - February 6, 1902. Rich-
mond - Chancery Court. I-will sell by
auction, on the premises, on

£$ MONDAY, JULY 14, IDO2.
at 6 o'clock P.-M.. the COMFORTABLS
AND DESIRABLE DWELLING above
referred

-
to. situated oh the

-
east side .of

Sixth street, just beyond Leigh.
•The house has ten. or more rooms, is agood renter, and will make both a desira-

ble home or a most satisfactory invest-
ment. . The :lot upon which

'
the house

stands fronts about 5-S% feet, and runs
bac* about 131 feet, i

T'iHMS: One fourth cash, and the resi-d:;*-'V. 6, 12. and IS months for notes with
iivlerest added, and title retained.

GEORGE P. HAW.Trustee, and Special Commissioner.

The bond required of the special com-
missioner' by the aforesaid decree haa
been duly given.-* - :

Tester . . C. O. SAVILLE.
jy9-tds . Clerk.

mRUSTEE'S AND COMMISSIONER'SX . SALE OF THE

Excellent and Commo-
dious Brick Dwelling,

Ho. 61! North Sixth Street.
. BY AUCTION.

. AUCTION SALEJ-Futnre'Dnys.

By
'
N. W. Bowe, .

\u25a0.:':\u25a0'.': Real Estate Auctioneer^

OPENS JUNE 15th. CLOSES OCT.lst.' .SEASON 1902.

BUFFALO LITHIA
-

SPRINGS
HOTEL. -

(COTTAGE SYSTEM),
on Norfolk Division Southern . railway,
Mecklenburg county, Va., lifty-fiye miles
east of Danville. Va.

ROUND* TRIP. AND EXCURSION
TICKETS on sale at- reduced' rates from
all principal points. ,

HOT AND COLD -MINERAL WATER'
.BATHS.

For terms for board .apply to .
A. -W. ARCHER. Manager.
THOMAS F.:GOODE. Proprietor.
Dr. A. T. FlNCH,.Resident Physician,

je 14-Sat,Tu&Thlm

made perfect, were to have sold H^r
at $2.25, price to-day......... *

White Fine Tucked Mull
Waists, marked $2.25, dJi-'IC
some 51.85, your choice. ... *P*r^V

the White Waists^ some of them
are the handsomest intown
a£ -" $2.25, your choice, all d? j QQ.
sizes ...... .•••••.*.. ....

CHINA SILK WAISTS that were
sold for $3.98, lace trim- CV.Cfi
mcd, are marked .......... *P^•

V.
"

LotofColored Waists, allwell c ~
made, cost up to 69c, for..

Some of the $4.50, $5.50, §5.98
White Waists are on sale <£ •> f\f\
to-day f0r...... .......... "•PO.I/v

Handsome Lmm Ladies 9 Skirts,
ion, $5.75 and $5.98 (> *J

..'.,.....%pO •O%J
with inserting, inits new combina
has been their selling price......

JOHN A. WATEaS & CO.,

ENGINES BOILERS, GENERAL MA-
CHINERY, AND MININGOUTFITS.

Office, Repair- Works, and Storage-Rooms,
13i4 AND•17% S. EIGHTH STREET,

RICHMOND, VA. ;

Warehouse and Factory. Manchester, Va.
AGENTS FOR SRIE -ENGINE-WORKS.

Sectional Asbestos and Brine Pipe
Covering, Mineral "Wool, Boiler.. Cement, &c.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
; PLANTS INSTALLED.
SECOND-HAND \u25a0MACHINERY

'
fe2 ; . BOUGHT AND SOLD.

. HIGH PRICE PAID TOK XOST COAL.
WE AGREE TO PAY TWO DOLLARS

per pound . for every pound -
found short

when our coal is weighed on the \u25a0 city
scales. Our coal is the best mined, and
we attend strictly to the. weighing. We
do not know what others do, but we
guarantee. to give you quality and quan-
tity. Independent, of combines.

E. P. MURPHY & SON, .
Old. 'phone 319.
New 'phones iti-742. -. .

2.north Twenty-first street.
oc 25 1103 west Broad.

SPRINGS,"

AUGUSTA COUNTY. -VA.;
JUNE 14th. . . OCTOBER Ist.

On Chesapeake and Ohio railway. This
summer resort is famous for its mineral
waters.v-'I.;' Situated; on North Mountain.
Cool and delightful."Anatural sanitarium.
Modern improvements. Hotel and •:Cot-
tages newly :furnished.^ Hot and Cold
Healing Baths. Large Swimming Pool.
Telegraph, ".North Mountain" Telephone
(call Staunton). Write for- booklet. Ad-
dress VARIETY SPRINGS, :VA.,

-
H.R G.EICHELBERGER,- Proprietor. - -

?
'• . Je l-Sun.Tu&Th2^m-HOLINESS CAMP MEETING.

PERSON S HUNGERING AND
thirsting after 'righteousness are urged to
come-to the fifthannual south side Holi-
ness Camp Meeting;. Wakefield, Norfolk
and Western railroad,. Virginia. August
next, 6th to' 15th inclusive. Workers:
Evangelists J. R: C. Brown and John M.
Oakey. For particulars write at once .to
JOHN T. MOORE, Wakefield. Va.

• - ' jy3-Th4t&w4t*

George W. Mayo.- ' Auctioneer, .'
:'\u25a0>'. 1205 east Main street.:

XTORSE. ORGAN, ENAMEL BEDS,

ilBOOKCASES, FANCY' DESKS,

CHIFFONIERS. FOLDING BED,
CHAIRS PARLOR SUITS, HAT-

RACKS, FURNITURE, ETC.,
, AT AUCTION.

Iwillsell at ray auction house, at 10:30
A. M.,

\u25a0 . :> THURSDAY, JULY. 10. .1902,
1 Horse, 1 Estey: Organ. 6 Brass-Trimmed
Enamelled Bedsteads, 4 Bookcases. 2 Oak
Ladies'. -Desks, Very Handsome Walnut
!Hat-Racks with large Plate Mirror. Oak
and other Hat-Racks. 2 Oak Chiffoniers.
Oak Folding Beds. 3 Parlor Suits/Water
Filter/ Oak and Walnut Chamber Suits.
Extension, Fancy, and other Tables.
Sideboards,' Refrigerators^ . Ice-Boxes,
Couches,

'Lounges, Bird's-Eye -Maple
Bureau. and Washstand; Hair. Felt, and
other Mattresses: Bureaus, - Washstanda.
Bedstead, Springs.: Chairs, Rockers, and
numerous other articles.

A. R. MAYO. Proprietor.-
.George H. Valentine, Salesman. jylMt

Stockton Hotel gi;rMM
J"y&,l':

1,000 FEET OCEAN, FRONT, .1-3 MILE
spacious porch. Allcorridors 12 feet wide.
Lobby 120x50. ;Ball-robrh; 90x50! Orchestra
16 pieces. Every modern" comfort and fa-
cility. Suites with private bath. Rates
$15 to $35 per week. Reduction during
July. Write for booklet.

HORACE M. CAKE.
Also Hotel Normandie, Washington, D. C.

;. \u0084 .. je l-52tREHOVSL HOTICE.
ATLANTICCITY, IV.J.

and 88c. COLORED'
DRESSING SACQUES are to FAr
be^sold at ..... -....iVj"K
e*Soine 13 dozen \u25a0. LAWN WRAP-
PERS that were $1.50, areor^
here f0r............ ........ S^*^»j

• WHITE DRESSING SACQUES that
were $1 and $6, are marked d?^_ fifi
69c. and...... ..... .'.. *P*T»U\J
1TURKEY-RED FRINGED TABLE
CLOTHS, always $1.25, sell-^'}-,
ing for -. V^V

The HUCK TOWELS that are q^
}iper dozen^are, each O\*>

40-inch wide India Linens a "2 Ap
that sell from8 toioc, are..T"*^£|.y

PERSIAN LINEN LAWN,."\Cc
fullyard wide, 39c. quality, is •£*&**'

The MERCERIZED WHITE GOODS
that you have seen here at -j '~)\/ifr
17 and 39c, is being sold at *-^/j^1

117 dozen LADIES' UMBRELLA
DRAWERS,. withdeep ruffles of lawn,
hemstitched

'
and tucked^in- OQ>r

stead of 59c. are marked
**<*"

And'in that proportion all the rest of
the Underwear. There are thousands
of garments to sell.

OFFICE AND UNDERTAKING ESTABLISH-
MENT OF JOS. W. LAUBE

removed temporarily to No. 505 Brook ave-
nue until new "building,is ready at No. 409
west Broad street.

New 'Phone 395. Bell 'Phone 371.
jy\u25a09,10,11,12,13,15,17,19,20,22

FORHEXT,

Continuation of Sale of
Stock of % M:Par-

rish & Co.
at 1213 East Gary Street.

George W. Mayo, Auctioneer.

NOTES
V**OF ***

SOCIETY

cbasd atlantic- hotel.
capacity. 700 guests.
sax maucos hotel:

-capacity," 300 guests,
atlantic city.n. j.

These are handsome hotels, finely fur-
nished and centrally- located; within few
steps to the famous -Steel Pier, and best
bathing ground. Terms. $10, $12, $15. by
week; $2. to $3. by. the day. Write- for il-
lustrated booklet. p Special, family rate.
Orchestra.- -'. '• :

A. CHESHIRE MITCHELL.Manager.
\u25a0 CHARLES E. COPE. Proporletor.

je 11-Wed.Th.F.Sat&Tu2st

FOR KENT,

NEAT. CLEAN.. COMMOD'orj.q;'} COM-
partments. for storage of. Furniture or
other light articles. Reasonable terms.

RICHMOND STORAGE COMPANY,
MO.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0X-lU-lZ JiliULlli\nu.i'.^iJcL

jal2-6m ..

, • '

.-
-- ,* *•"' ' - . '•

'

•Miss Elise .Ellyson
"
left

'yesterday .morn-
ing for "Beechwood," Louisa county,

where she will spend the month of July.
\u25a0-

\u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0 '.--\u25a0" ;- \u25a0-* \u25a0«\u25a0:* -V \u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown have been
spending a week at Virginia Beach, and
are expected home to-day. _ .. •

\u25a0

.-'
;- . . \u25a0"

..* »-* \u25a0'\u25a0
Miss. Julia Wills, who has been, spend-

ing several, weeks, with her sister. Mrs.
Walter :"Sublett,; will leave ;Monday for
Nelson' county.' •- '

-••\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'-\u25a0;.\u25a0 -. '.-\u25a0•••••v:1*-1. -\u25a0\u25a0 • v
Mr.and Mrs. Is. K.Shepherd will spend

a -portion of the summer in Fredericks-
burg.' Later,in the season they will take
a northern trip.

\u25a0: \u25a0"• , -\u25a0

*:* * '
:' \u25a0:\u25a0:'. \u25a0 .

Mrs.' Margaret Corbell. a popular young
lady of Baltimore, is 'visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Charles Hughes, in this city. :

'\u25a0\u25a0 ' :. -
\ •\u25a0' \u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0 ! .-" •' "

Miss Margaret. Regnault left yesterday
for-Louisa county, where, she will be the
guest of-Mrs. Clayton G.Coleman.

. ''.
*:-*'*\u25a0 \u25a0 .

Misses" Lizzie and Minnie Morris will
spend the summer at Wilson's "Springs.
\u25a0/;\u25a0•'\u25a0 -

\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0•. *\u25a0 *.
'

:\u25a0--\u25a0. '.r
Judge .and Mrs. \u25a0 Henry ;W. Hoge and

children, of Staunton,". are' visiting friends
iri the'eity. . , • -. . •:

' .
.-"\u25a0;• -;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0- ••-,'• •." .\u25a0•• . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :

Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Braxton, of Staun-

ton. are spending some-time with friends
in this city.- -...-.'\u25a0>. "-- : '

...;-.;,•\u2666* -.. \u25a0
- .. .

Mrs. W. G. Taylor and Miss Kath-
leen Taylor; of Foriticello, will leave in

a few days for.Crockett Springs, where
.they 'will spend ;the~ summer. /•\u25a0-,-.

. •. \u25a0.' i
"
:.-; '\u25a0-

"
;- -

•:*\u25a0 *) -'-\u25a0' \u25a0':\u25a0- \u25a0 . • , i
The -Masonic Home" Auxiliary willhave

a calied 'meeting Friday, mornings at 11
o'clock in the Masonic Temple. 'Allmem-

bers are urged toIbe present. \u25a0

—
.-

:'•.
'
: \u25a0 \u25a0:' ...-'.*\u25a0.*\u25a0 *;* \u25a0.' \u25a0'' -"..:'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

"
Miss. McKenny is spending some -time

in Ashland, where she is visiting Mrs.- C.

C. Bridges. :
' '

\u25a0•" •'\u25a0'.
'

-\u25a0.-\u25a0• „•-»- '\u25a0 :,-;
Mrs. A.Heiner,~ of

'Baltimore, is at Front
Royal, •Va. . ,
. '-.•-: , \u2666 *;\u25a0• . .• . v .

Mrs. Henrj' Didier. who has been visit-
Ing in Virginiahas returned to Baltimore.
"

'\u25a0'
-

\u25a0\u25a0'-. r-'-:: .•\u25a0•:> \u25a0'>
Mrs. Arista B. lioge arid Miss' Sidney

Rf Goldsboroiigh are spending the sum-
mer in Virginia. . -

- ' " '
\u25a0:\u25a0.. -:. \u25a0

-
*.\ *

\u25a0 ': ':.'..'\u25a0
'

Miss Gertrude Skelton will ride at the

Charlottesville horseshow. a bay gelding,
','Adonis." .-

*'**\u25a0
Dr. and Mrs. J..K. Hazen ;are" at Vir-

ginia7 Beach where Dr. Hazen's health
steadily' improves. .. ; . . .

Miss Carbw, sister of,,Mrs. Roosevelt,

who passed much of the winter season at

the White House, and later was a. guest

at Oyster Bay, sailed: Tuesday for South-
ern Europe. . .' \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

•:: '.\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0 : '&?>s\u25a0
*':.'*'i-*: ":;-:.'.-': -'

•Among the passengers who sailed from

Baltimore- yesterday 6n:the -Bremen, was
Dr: Garnet" Ryland who will spend two
months. travelling in Europe. Most of his

time will be spent inEngland. .
\u25a0 Mr. Andrew Pizzini, ;Jr., willleave Fri-
day'for New York city, where he will
visit friends. \u25a0". .. ; ','. . \u0084['.',: .

;
--

-\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 7 " ' '•
S^her children will spend August and
Septembcriiri^varrcntpn^::^^ :^S^Ph.' r: -::-;-^;-,i-:4^^.'^,;'«^v'K^*-\u25a0;...: >^- v,~
;^Mrs'?EllenSPayne,*formerly ?Misa|Scott,]
'isvisiUngMra.*Haßanj«]lK^Clul^t^ns^
; -Mr.!S.iC. /Leaked who:haa been yvißltlng:
friends in /Charlottesville,- has returned

'!;.-.\u25a0 ••;:} \u25a0_ \u25a0:•'>\u25a0':-. ,.'.>j-, ":^*'{,^J-*-y\.:: '̂.:..\u25a0"•:\u25a0 -;>\u25a0'; "r."\u25a0:"•" ;-1;^-
':': Mi\%J.

'Jordan! Leake%wllP spend^ hla .va-
cation at the:Hot"Springs. y .-
\u25a0i^lrs.-^Rrf;F^vVMeadejs^iW^iMiss^Hp^lle
Jones

-
left yesterday of Beaver \u25a0Dam;,),* '• * , ""-..-

JVliss Loulie :Snead^: left";yesterday Jto
visit:Mlss Louise; S;rFontaine/ ;of Beayer
Dam. •

"

Miss : Lola: Williams, r of
-

South?, Pine
street, is visiting friends in|Cfewey ;ValV;- •. \u25a0 '.'<-**,.'':\u25a0''-' v

Mr.^William-Lambert ;is "spending a'|few
daysiri Fluyanna; county.",-,. .-..,. '.\u25a0"-> ;--^'..-v

V Mrs. -'.Gordon "... Christian;.; is;. 'with her
mother, Mrs. Myer, at' Charles City Court
:hbuse^-'-- ::\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0'. '/'\u25a0,'•\u25a0\u25a0 ' '

\u25a0 .. _ -
\u25a0 •

-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;-'--\u25a0\u25a0 '-:': \u25a0

* * \u2666

;Miss
'

Jennie Barron is 'visiting friends
in Charles City county. -'I- v
.''.;..;. ',' . /" . /\u25a0\u25a0."*\u25a0'•»::\u2666\u25a0'-'.. -':>v'-J" .'\u25a0'.; \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0''•..";\u25a0
;". Mrs: W; T\ .Shepherd and little Miss
Louise' Shepherd are visiting Dr.' and:Mrs.

J.. S. Pendleton, ,at:"White: Hall," near
Scoltsvillc.

'
j : [\u25a0

'

;-'•.:.:;'. -y-:X:::\u25a0:*'. *•..,-.:,:. . \u25a0._:^.--;;.

'. Miss Evelyn' Deitricli willleave the lat-
ter part of. the week for-Mrs. Meredith's
cottage, Virginia"Beach.- '..-'\u25a0• ; .'• •".' ;

';"

:'-'\u25a0
;

." ;: .'"\u25a0•\u25a0'-.•\u25a0'•'. :''•'\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 :\u25a0 -''\u25a0-.\u25a0
Miss Dandridge is visiting her aunt,; Mrs.

Edward Rock, at Red- Hills,.Va.--
; •\u25a0 -;-. '.\u25a0 . -';'\u2666-.*;\u25a0*,\u25a0'.- :/".' :'-:':/-'-

Mrs. T. C. .'Cunningham is visiting at
Woodburn, the home of Judge Christian,

iri Charles City, county.
'

'\u25a0" .. ,
Mrs. ?J. L^Tabb and family, of Balti-

more, are at their country .residence, Sel-
den,.Va. -

\ \u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0'>..\u25a0'.'\u25a0."..\u25a0: -'-"i '\u25a0'

FOR. REXT,

THAT DESIRABLE. BRICK DWELL-
;ing No. 1022 west Main street, containing
10 rooms and all"modern improvements.
Possession, at once.' I

\u25a0 \u0084 H. SELDEN; TAYLOR.
'

. No. 8 north' Eleventh street
jyS-TuTh&Su3t .. . . , \u25a0 .

EXCURSIONS.

BUCKROE BEACH
THURSDAY, July 24, 1902.

GIVEN BY RETAIL DEALERS' PROTEC-
TIVE ASSOCIATION.

Train leaves Chesapeake and Ohio depot

at 'B A. M.' Adults,:sl ;;children under. 12
years, 50c. Wait for us and enjoy your-
selves. . .:.

- jy 9-13t

By J. Thompson Brown.& Co.,
Real Estate Agents 'and Auctioneers.

COOBTSJLEOF THOSE
Attractive and Valuable

BuildiDg Lots
:." - -

AT I\u25a0

THE NEW RESERVOIR PARK.
AND INPROXIMITY TO THE TERMI--

NI OF THE TWO ELECTRIC
RAILWAY LINES.; THE TRACTION COMPANY

"ANDTHE
PASSENGER AND POWER COMPANY.
By virtue of the. 'hereinafter mentioned

decree,- 1will setrat .public auction •

. ". TUESDAY; JULY 15. ISOJ."
at- 6 o'clock -P..:M., the following PRO^
PERTY. mentioned in said decree:

BLOCK IS-341. feet 2 Inches. Chaffin and
Cedar streets: and 55,feet '1 inches south-
west corner: Taylor and Elm streets, one
block of the electric lines.

BLOCK 13—342 fq^t S inches, north line
of Dance and streets. «@

BLOCK 22—311 feet 2 inches, north line
of Ashland and Sycamore streets.

BLOCK 257-Fronting on north line of
Wallace, between Meadow and Rowland
streets; 341 feet 2 inches each.

All lots are '^.2o: feet deep to alleys 17
and IS feet wide.'-
'Owing to late extensive public and pri-

vate improvements in this rapidly grow-
ing locality,' a new activity in the sur-
rounding property has been inaugurated,
and a rapid enhancement in its values
may be confidently predicted. ;\u25a0

Among these are handsome corner lota,
near the electric lines: will be sold singly
or in blocks, as may. be desired.

TERMS: One third cash, and balance in
three equal instalments -of six. twelve,
and eighteen? months, with interest; title
retained until all the purchase money ispaid and deed ordered by = the court.

JO LANE STERN,-
Special Commissioner.

J. Thompson Brown & Co., Auctioneers.

In the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
of:the county of Henrico:

Bacon, Guardian ..................Plaintiff,
•Against , '

Bacon. &c. ............. ....'.......Defendant.II;John E. Broaddus. Clerk of the said
court; do- certify that- the bond remiired
of-the. special commissioner by the decrea
entered in-said cause on the 19th duy of
October, 1537. has been duly given.

Given under my hand as Clerk of tha
said court this 2d-day of November. 1597.

JOHN
-
E. BROADDUS.

jy 10-t • \u25a0 • Clerk.

EMPLOYMENT WANTS.

."When- presented at the. Dispatch/ counter,
accompanied by the cash,' "Employment
Wants," "Rooms for Rent,"

-
"Wanted

Rooms," "Boarders Wanted,'.' "Board Want-
ed," "Lost, Strayed,- or Stolen," will be in-
serted, properly classified, 25 words or less,
for '• 25c. each insertion ; additional ,words,
lc. each. IF CHARGED ON OUR BOOKS,
60 CENTS FOR.ONE-HALF INCH SPACE.

A\.\UAli-PICNIC
• 'of" :

CALVARYBAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOOL,
= . tO. ; .. . '\u25a0

\, WEST POIXT,

FRIDAY, JULY 11TH, 1002.

Train leaves Southern, depot at 8:30
o'clock sharp.

Adults, 50c; children, 25c.' \u25a0. jyS

: ; FOR RENT,
314 .WEST MAIX STREET,

NINE ROOMS; STRICTLY MODERN;
newly papered and painted. ; Possession
at' once. . -\u25a0\u25a0

CHARLES A. ROSE,
Real Estate and Loans.

jy9 11 North Tenth street.

MULEAND DRAY. HORSE AND BUC-
GY; .HARNESS. IRON SAFE. 100

BARRELS SYRUPS AND MO-
LASSES, A LARGE LOT OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING
TOBACCOS AND. GROCERIES.

Iwill sell at 1213 east Cary- street, at
10:30 A. M.;
'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 THURSDAY, JULY 10. 1902,'

the balance of W. M. 'Parrish & Co's
stock, as follows: Canned (Meats,
Vegetables. Fish, Condensed Milk.
Flour, Coffee. Tea, Toilet and Laundry
Soaps. Spices. Blueing, Matches, Break-
fast Foods. Stove Polish, Starch, ;Cakes,

Crackers. Prunes. Raisins, Currants. Sar-
dines. Salmon. Herring, Mackerel. Case
and Barrel Pickles, Salt, Rice, Meal. Lye.
Candy, Cocoa, Chocolate. Syrups. Molasses,
Lard, Ink, Twine. IBrooms. Woodenware.
and a large lot of Extracts and Druggists'
Sundries. . ' v , ' ,,

Cigars. Cheroots, Cigarettes, Smoking
and Chewing Tobaccos, Snuff, all popu-
lar, good-selling brands. Also, unexpired

lease on building, expiring Jan. 1. 1903.
This stock embraces everything to be

found in-a" well-appointed wholesale gro-
cery, and, will be sold in lots to suit the
trade. «

TERMS:- Cash. ,• • GEORGE W. MAYO, Auctioneer.
George H. Valentine, Salesman.'

-
jylO-lt

'
'.
' \u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0•

-

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALES.

FOR SALE,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; . ONE OF
the most convenient and modern houses
on" the suburbs; large lot, stable, etc.

,T. M. WORTHAM & CO..
jy6-Su&Th \u25a0 IS north Ninth street.

\u25a0 WANTED,
RELIABLE. EXPERIENCED . HOUSE-
keepert to.take:"v charge of pantry and
kitchen of a 25-room hotel. Allyear roundposition. \u25a0 -Also, -

experienced colored man
to cook; GREENBRIER HOTEL,- Ronce-
verte, W. Va.

\u0084

\u25a0 ... '.. ;.; jy S-3t*.

FOR REXT, :\u25a0;'.
STORE NO. SlO EAST MAINSTREET;

. suitable for most any business.
Store No. 1432 east Main' street, with 7
':.' livingrooms ;above; suitable for.fur-

\u25a0: niture business. . ' ' -
T. M. WORTHAM& CO.,- jy6-Su&Th . IS north Ninth street.

v AVAXTED,
POSITION WANTEDBY REGISTERED
Druggist; single man. Over sixteen' years',
experience ;good references. . \u25a0 .'.' AddressDRUGGIST,; care Vaughan-Robertson
Company, Governor street, Richmond.
-' - \u25a0"" ' . . ' '\u25a0:.'-\u25a0 :: :jy9-2t*.i

PROPOSALS.

. '
Eastern State Hospital,

"
Williamsburg, Va.. July 5, VJO2.

The 'undersigned will, until 12 o'clock
M.,.WEDNESDAY, JULY16, 1002, receive
sealed proposals to -furnish this • institu-
tion .with GROCERIES. DRY-GOODS,
SHOES, ;NOTIONS, and other supplies for
the three months ending September. *0,

1902. A list of articles needed, quantities
of each, :with instructions' how ""to bid.
delivery of goods, and -other details fur-
nished on application to •

'\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0'. . A. BROOKS,; Steward, .. ;. Eastern State Hospital.:
•jy^5,6,5.10.13-5t }-:';- :̂,)'/: :'"\u25a0": \u25a0'\u25a0 ::

LEGAL NOTICES.

i AMUSEMENTS.

AfATiPMY FAREWELL
iiyAllClili. PERFORMANCES.

Tha Giffen Company

"THE WIFE."
Let your patronage evidence your apprecia-

tion of the" company and its work. Jy 10-it

:. "•
''

L -'\u25a0 '- .WASTED, :
• ;:^-

FOR SESSION. BEGINNING SEPTEM-
ber Ist, position .as teacher., "AddressTEACHER,; 2I2 Windsor avenue, Norfolk,
Va. > :.:.-.. ';: ..:jy

:9-2t»:

"
m. POPULAR PUCE!

: AVAXTED, '
SUMMER. BOARDERS; HIGH, COOL,
mountain . farm; ; two and a half miles
from "station; good table,, fine "water,
scenery; telephone. No children;: s2o per
month. References. IE. P. TOMPKINS
M. D., Natural Bridge, Va.

jy10-Th"&Su2t* '

,'Miss Mabel Montague, a teacher in the-J^oiilk and Long Institute, near Philadel-
phia, is homo to spend her vacation with
3i'er mother.

'
Mrs. S. M. Montague, Sixth

\ and Main streets. Miss- Montague has
lx-en connected with the school for several

\u25a0years, and was recently re-elected for a
term of. tliree years. 'The school was
founded to educate arid train orphan girls
of,firemen in Philadelphia, and is liberally
endowed. %... :

\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0>".
- - \u25a0* . • >. A delightful musical was given Tues-

day night at Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church by the music class of Miss'Acker-
l>v. After a most attractive programme

refreshments were served by the King's
and a pleasant evening was

• 'spent by all. The members of the class
are as follows: Misses Fannie Farrell,

Woeellc Robins, Fannie .Bristow, Sthel
"Wells, Lelia Lacy, Hazel Strane, Jammie
\u25a0V\'6o'dard, Masie Selph; Grace Bowles,

Annie Dawson, Ruth Jeffryies, Louise
Garlcton. Margaret Rice, Euraci Hopson,

Gallic'Hopson. Bessie Luffsey. Annie-
Kevins, Bessie Kevin's, Ruby Valentine.
"ISessie' Hewlett, Naone Herrell, Lizzie La
'Pratla, Marie Taylor, May Wilson.• . '. \u25a0' . • »\u25a0•':\u25a0 ',-

Miss Claire Beirne is the guest of her
'grandmother, Mrs. Grundy, in Ashland.'.,
'

\u25a0 '.
•

» •>
r>lrs. Kate Green and Master Willie

Green are visiting at the home of Mr._ John H. Duke, in Cartersville.
\u25a0'\u25a0 "•\u25a0•\u25a0

' *
*\u25a0*

; "
". \u25a0

-;v':
•"Rev. Dr. and' Mrs. Henrj' Alexander
AVhite,. of Lexington, are the guests of
Judge and Mrs. B. R. Wellford:

~Miss Maude ;Raylield, of New York,

Is the guest of-Miss Bessie Krouse. ;

*,' "> :-
- ' *- •, *

\u25a0 , r

Miss Iliinprton will leave for.her home
~ in"..Bloomingion.. HI., next Sunday. She

r will be accompanied --by her mother. JHEDISPATCH,

Formerly Occupied by

Main Streets.

" Splendidly

\u25a0 Located at

Twelfth and

FORREMT,

f:::\u25a0/. wanted,
-

v
GERMAN GENTLEMAN.-WITH SEVE-
raI years experience in tropical agricul-
ture.and management of large -planta-tions, wants

'
position. •-\u25a0 Knows 'English

and Spanish. -Al B.C, Post-Offlce Box1216. New York city. : • vjy 10-ltv

Established ISO2. S

Engagement Kingkm

TO-NIGHT S:3o—Matinee Saturday. v
"'" '

MAXHOFFMANN'S

The Dispatch Office,
Ninth and-Main Sts.

SALE OF A PHYSICIAN'S PRAC-
TICE AND VALUABLE REAL

ESTATE IN AUGUSTA COUiNxi.
;• .' VIRGINIA.

Ioffer for sale privately the farm'«
Dr. William,M. Crawford, deceased, sit-
uated, at Mt. Sidney. 'Va.. in. the yerj
heart of the Valley 'of \u25a0 Virginia, in »
neighborhood noted for Its inteliisenci
and hospitality.

This farm contains about forty (40) acrrt
andis'in a high state of cultivation. Im-
provements consist pf a comfortable
brick mansion of 10 rooms, nice stabis
and; other: necessary • utbuildings. There
is a productive apple orchard on the farm
and a never- failing.spring, which will
supply water', for the house, barn ana
eacn field at a small cost. There is also
an'excellent well and cistern at the hous«\

land is« well arranged In.tt^Ms. all
opening on the county road.' with fresh
water: running through 'them. This has
been the home of"physicians for the past
75. years and a rare opportunity is now
offered some -member of that profession
toy:purchased a'nice home, together wico
an, excellent practice.

Parties wanting,a 'Idesirable home and
farnr well located, close tq market, depo'.
churches, schools and good roller mill,

with telephonic connections with all parta
of that and adjoining counties/ should ex-
amine thisVfarm at once. \u25a0\u25a0;-..

For further information iapply to
: ERNEST B: CRAWFORD.• '' Attorney at Law.

jy^lm \u25a0

' " Harrisonburg. Va.

:•-'./'.
'

WASTED, \u25a0...-. '.;;V'
FOR A:SMALL SELECT SCHOOL, A
lady to give instruction in vocal culture
and .instrumental ... '."'music..preferred. Write, stating, when and where
educated!. Church 'membership, and salary
expected. I Address ..TEACHER. . care"
Richmond Dispatch. . -

v > jy9-7t*^

BUSINESS WANTS.

MUSIC AND;MIRTH.

.•'•:.'; :•;. FOR SALE OR REXT, ,
CHARMING RESIDENCE .IN ASH-land;" Va_.- orivßailroad-; avenue; 'dwelling,
B.rooms; large, shady lawn. . - ;':\u25a0";-. \u25a0 —..
;.;-/: T.:M. WORTHAM'&.CO.', . \u25a0'

r;;jy6-Su&Th-;->-'::>;IS north Ninth; street.'.

'FOR SALE,

$3,200
FOR

"

-NICE" COTTAGE WITH HAL£square \u25a0of =land.at% Twenty-ninth and «
streets, running back jto. and having same
front-on. Thirtieth street. -This property

is' !ocatedJ;near, the'- car* sheds and im
Seven

"
Pines

-
railroad /terminus.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

;T. M.fWORTHAM & CO..
--'\u25a0:' jy.'6-Su&Th, -.IS-north'Nlnth street.

... '\u25a0;\u25a0: \u25a0':;•-.'.•;. :;-WASTED, ;-..^^^T^-
TO 'ARENT. BY SEPTEMBER IST, A
medium-size .Dwelling;; centrally -.located."
Address HOME-SEEKER, care jDispatch'
;

"l"l• -\u25a0\u25a0 ":i :V-V. .";:;;;";.;;jy:3-tf^

NOTICE.
- . :\u25a0

. A petition, signed by.-Logan S. .Robins,
Frank' 11. Langley, . Richard -L. Maury,
John H.;Greaner, and '\u25a0 Charles T. Loehr,'
reputable soldiers who served- in defence
of Virginia;inthe^ Confederate war, has
this .'day- been ;presented to the T;.Husting3
Court of, the city of.Richmond,'^ as pro-
vided t'y an act of,the General. Assembly,
approved -February 9,'\u25a0'•,lß.')B,,";prayingv- that
the :muster |roll•. of|the , Field ;andi. Staff,
commissioned and- non-commissioned ;;the
Band' and"Drum Corps, 'and of the several
companies composing!;- the ''First' 'Virginia
Regiment of Infantry;-Pickett's Division.
Army- of Virginia, to r.wit::
Companies B. C. D.jE. G, -H, K. and I,
niay^be. recorded \among. the.records ;of
said city.-. Said petition.will be heard
by" the -said

'
Hustings "Court on "the \u25a0 25th

diay of July,'loo2.:\u25a0\. . :[-r :-[ .;.'•-; :%.?&& :, The object of:this .notice: is to inform
anyecitizen of-this' city of his" bright -to
appear \u25a0at'.thejhearing ofithe 'said petition;
by or' in/person..

;and- showi: cause
.why said /muster-roll should -.not be re-
corded :ior -why:;the*name ;"ofiany .person
on -said 'muster ,roll--should' not \u25a0 be,---re-
corded."'; •Hi \u25a0

'
'•"\u25a0''\u25a0 - :'- - '

\u25a0'-\u25a0''X -\u25a0' \u25a0
'• •':-".

-
Given under ..my. hand this -Sth day

"of July, 1902. '.:. .:.;\u25a0: ,\u25a0.-\u25a0.. .;.: .r-
.;...•.,.-,.:\u25a0;:\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0 ;

WALTER:-CHRISTIAN."::V
Clerk 1ofd the Hustings iCourt;of the. ;Clty.:ofJRichmond. -: •.-, .' :.:.' J /

•-- jy9-14t :.;.

WESTcEND ELECTR!C PARK,
NATATORIUM, " . ..'\u25a0\u25a0-':\u25a0-•\u25a0:\u25a0 y.: 'h'-r-i

i'lTOBOGGAN-SLrDE, \u25a0*

';J : -V;SIERRY-GO-RODjrD. .\u25a0'_'..

"•"-»**" ';i' RATHSKELLER.
Open' from 6 A..' M. to midnight daily,

except
'

Sunday.'"\u25a0\u25a0'. '"\u25a0\u25a0' . v : : ; , \u25a0\u25a0.
':Take any,car' going -west. -No.transfer.

One fare.
'" _.L ;3elO-Tu."W.Th,F.M tf'i

.. . \u25a0 ;;
-

;-\u25a0 ; WANTED, ' '.---•;.\u25a0;:
TO; SELL NO. sfREMINGTON; GOODorder; :$30; big bargain: .Address Miss -MG./_ care'Dispatch. --; Jy,S-Tu&Th2t*?i

\u25a0 '..:.\u25a0'.'.. \u25a0\u25a0V;/-.:.:''.,i;v;'-...-*.WA'NTEpi':t- v//-"vtV'\u25a0.-;/\u25a0;/

to sell Well-established
chant

-
Tailoring business. SGood bargain'-

Good reasons: forreselling. JApply to^ J-A. HUTCHESON. Staunton.' Va-::'
: jy,.10-tftv./,;- :-:\u25a0'••\u25a0"\u25a0' -;\u25a0\u25a0-''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-: \u25a0:\u25a0

''^.\u25a0'.\u25a0l's.^4^r^'fi • :.

;52j600; 52j600
WILLT'BUY.iPROPERTY
Jackson Ward." -payinß.'over 9.per _cen
net. (5*.V T. M. WORTHAM^& CO..
:jy6-Su&Tli",.^ .:!.1S northtNiath street^

-;V -'. \u25a0'•:"..'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 •'\u25a0*"\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0JMEETINGS'-.;. :-.;.'; :-:h ':.r:>,%

CriS^R^GUIIvRVANNUA^r^IE^TItNG
of

;the • STOCKHOLDERS r:X OFX ?THb
RICHMOND -'PAPER-^MANUFACTUR-
ING^COMPANY;, will<be •held fat^its [office,"
Thirteenth^ -and -Franklin -streets, -on
TUESDAY,-JULY;.ilsth,"!at-12io'clock M;'\u25a0'-.::,.,::
;;Vju.;l-td^s.v.^-:v>;ir^^:K/^v;:cwPre3idenU'^

£6sT;:STRAYED/AXDiFOr>p.
-.FOUNT^BAY?:MARE FOUND TIEI
near; my houae^Fort 'Lee. v;V»i:iowner ca,

get }sarnie ?by,' paying <for,
SUMMER-'B6ARDERS:'>;ADULTS sPßlfe
ferred.w: Address airs.;>W.% sP.vCALWETTSsP.vCALWETT S
.White Sulphur :Springs;iW.-.Va:^jy io-2t*^

|he|||e|ti|e|upjm:
%JSIJOVENTH AZfD

"
CLAY?STREETS. i

;:^Op«n!^aany/from:lofAr;:aL;?tbis iP. IL
-:.<

©UE stock of\Soli-
taire DiaMorid

Rbigs embraces every
"(desired size stone.
iOiit Diamonds are,
allof orCe quality—

Iw/ieiv that is cph-
fsidered our prices
rare TEE LOWEST.

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 iv-\u25a0 \u25a0-<'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0"...;\u25a0"?:.: .-. \u25a0:'-\u25a0', :\;,i:
--

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

! IS?" Upon saXtsfactory references;
we will,be pleased to send goods on
approval.

' -• " * - '

GALT'&BRO,
'? Jewellers, Silvenmiihsand

Stationers,
!f/07 Penn. Aye.x Washington, P.C.-

\u25a0 \u0084
_.. .. . .,. .

kLO3T^«O^RIT!VARDaFORgR£JLR^

200?eaat'aay.^3t«et.^7 ;" - - ii'*--l#

The Conf edcrati .Museum
sXfopem'dally ''rom

•
tA^-iL'itoIfc'iXV>M: ;:

r<Adm|a^lon^aSj'c«iit^l^«T^S«tufda^ab3

WANTED,
experienced

cheroot rollers,
experienced

£ ;r*per-box makers.
;,,,., STEADY WORK.

Also, GIRLS for other classes of
wofk. Applyto ;\u25a0:{.\u25a0\u25a0:

i'i-A;?iSTATED tCOMMUNICATION?;\u25a0; i-
OF. LODGED J \u25a0

No;tili;«iA::-F.^and?:iA: :.;M.;:,\will'V-.\:-:v;
-be^held:Jat ::-ltheSMasonic;ft-Temple, %;::<:•;;
corner. 6f;Broadi and- Adams streetsATHlSj
:(Thursday) t:cEVENING^"Ji)ly/floth,^atKs7!l
fo'clpck.^MasterjMasons i[nfigood |istanding;
'arelinvitedjltosattend.
ss By^orderj of*the v\Vorshlpful?Master. •

j&ffjy-iO-lt-;v- ;\u25a0H8:>BHJACOBS^ Secretary;^
&%&%£:, ............ _ .. m&sk

.'Mrs. Barton' H:.Gruridy will 'leave for
the 1 Green brier \Vhite

2Sulphur July: 19,
where • she vwill;spend the:summer: •

}
'~ ~

.'>*•••'" - ." ,'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '--^ '

\u25a0
:
'
Masters" .Haxall .- and' ">Carter- Branch

Gfundy .returned i;from
land;' where :they visited^ their^auht;', Mrs.-
Pugh.' /,
;']';-*::::'-;'•} '-'-.': .\u25a0"'"'\u25a0\u25a0;'. '":'"r»•_•!.- i.-'j;-'/1:'.;T

'
'\u25a0 :":-';\u25a0 \: -."f, -\u25a0'\u25a0

t£iMrs.YJVV.S D.v Thomas %andIMiss kLavina
f MeiterJjCurryJ Thomasppilj i:leave! tb-rdajr^ for s Loudoun fcbuntyl; ::Mrs.f.Thomas

-
:
- '. :\u25a0•:.•';\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mathews have
returned to the city, after spending a
few days in Staunton. .' "; :. ". \u25a0

\u25a0 -'\u2666 :\u2666 '• '. . •

Mr. H.L.Edmunds Js,visiting Mr.: D. S.
Jones, in Newport News.-

\u25a0•..'\u25a0..*- •'. •
Mr. Larkin M.Gillis visitinghis daugh-

ter, Mrs: S. V. Meredith.
\u25a0

* * •
\u25a0"\u25a0•'

Miss Pattie Chiles, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. J. W. Folzey, has returned to
the city. * .;• : -

Mrs. E. R. Barber is visiting her father,
Mr. E. T. Myers, in Lyijchburg. ';\u25a0'»"" . : '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 >**.. \u25a0

Mrs. R. W.. Miles and children are
spending the summer in Dublin.
: -.

" ' . '
\u25a0\u25a0*

* ;
'

Mrs. George H. Wylie \u25a0 has returned
home, after a pleasant visit to Appomat-
tox county.

-•:..•' . • \u25a0

:."
Mrs. A., E. Jennings is- visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Wirt Holman; of Amelia
county. . /

-'\u25a0 *.
' . . "

' '
«

* • • : •
Dr. George Cooper, with his family, will

spend the summer months in Canada.. ;.-
\u25a0.- .-. ';-::. •. . \u25a0

''
Mr.and Mrs. E. I.Parrish, Miss Edria

Morris, arid Mr. G:E^die Diggs have just
returned from a pleasant visit to, Mr.'J.
T. Diggs, in Louisa county.

;!-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0" '-\u25a0** .:'.
;;

.:./
-
:-'

\u25a0' Mrs. \u25a0• Larkin :Glazebrook /will leave
shortly to visit relatives, in-Bon- Air.
:*|. :\u25a0 \u25a0' * .. . • * '"\u25a0 •"\u25a0 • '

\u25a0 Mr. S. H. Hawes and Miss Katherine
Hawes are- at' the "Union. Theological
Semlnarv" for the summer. . \u25a0 •\u25a0 .' ,-'\u25a0•'

:;.-\u25a0\u25a0.; v 't''- \u25a0"\u25a0 - '\u25a0•-*\u25a0 i- v \u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0 -v :':
Mr.Earl Miller left yesterday for Ocean

View. ' . "'-\u25a0
'

:.- v - '• ,
. '-'„: - '.-.•*\u25a0• : . \ \u25a0

' '\u25a0*\u25a0 .;.. Misses . Annie and Alice Doyle had a
few young friends •to a- watermelon feast
Tuesday night. '•_> '; v \u25a0 . -
V, : .'

*•*'v
'
;-;V''- "

'Misses Rena_ and Hawsie Glazebrook
will,leave-, this,.week to spendi the;sum-
mer .with relatives in Tappahannock." -.
;\u25a0\u25a0_...\u25a0_.. .; \u0084;.-;\u25a0:.\u25a0. .^-;..;\u25a0-...-;::--'.,:.-;\u25a0- .;.-. "

Ella and Mary..Thomas will-leave
this ;morning for ;the;Red Sulphur
Sprlrigfv;:' ;-'y. \u25a0\u25a0;. :

-
/ :-- v-V::

-
'\u25a0• \u25a0 -/- .-\u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0" -

Captain and Mrs. Richard Croxton left
the city Tuesdayy night for Plattsburg,
N.-Y.,- after an absence of five months
from the post. Both Captain and Mrs.
Croxton- are almost entirely well after
their serious illnesses."

N

- •
\u25a0*\u25a0

*
\u25a0

' . '
Mr. and A.lrs. Edward Stettinius, of

Chicago, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker Carrington.-

\u25a0 ':* \u2666 .-'.." -\u25a0--'\u25a0 -
s .-

Mrs. "\V. H. Dean and children, who
have been visiting in Charlottesville, have
returned home. •'.>'

- .

* * *
Miss Pearl Bruden is staying at Old

Point.

Twelve other members of the Giffen Com-
pany will leave by the Old Dominion
steamer on Monday for New York.* *

Mrs. J. Marcuse 'will leave for Long
Island and the. mountains of New York
to spend the summer.

•'.**\u25a0'•
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wiltshire. and the

Misses Mary and Eusie Evans, of south
Third street, left to-day for Virginia
Beach.
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